HOLLY SPRINGSUTILITY DEPARTMENT
HOLLY SPRINGS.MS 38635
OUTDOOR LIGHTING CONTRACT
THIS CONTRACT.madethis

day of

by and between
hereinaftercalled
"Customer"and THE CITY
OF HOLLY SPRINGSELECTRIC DEPARTMENT.with offices
at Holly Springs,Mississippi,hereinaftercalledthe .'Distributor".
WHEREAS, the customerhasappliedto the Distributor for outdoor lighting serviceat

NOV/ TI{EREFORE, in considerationof the premisesand mutual agreementshereinafter
set fort[ the partiesheretoagreeas follows:
1. The Distributor will install
watt _
vapor lights
with photo electric controls at locationsagreedupon betweenCustomerand Distributor. Any
engineeringdrawingsor sketchesasmay be requiredwill be attachedheretoand madea part of
this agreement.The monthly chargeper lighting fixture is basedon ratedKwh values,facility
chargesandpole chargesestablished
by TVA. The rateper Kwh, facilitychargeandpole charge
will be subjectto changefrom time to time as the TVA Rate Scheduleis changed. Salestax will
be chargedwhere applicable.
2. Distributor will own, operate,and maintainthe equipmentnecessaryto provide the
lighting service,andtitle to the equipmentwill remainin the nameof the Distributor. Customer
agreesthat premissesof the Customerto operate,maintain,relocateor removeits equipmentor
property.
3. The CustomerandDistributoragreethat in caseof troublewith the lightingprovided
hereinthat a reasonabletime will be given for the maintenanceof the lighting service.-ihree (3)
working dayswill be considereda reasonableperiod of time after notice is receivedat the office.
4. The Customeragreesto keepthe outdoor lighting serviceprovided underthis
agreementfor a period ofthree (3) yearsand thereafteruntil canceledby written notice given by
eitherparty to the otherat leastthirty (30) daysin advance.This contractmay be "un".l.d by
mutual agreementbetweenboth partieswithin the initial three (3) year period providedthe
Customershallpay as a lump sumto Distributor all facility and pole chargesin effect at the time
of cancellationfor the remainderofthe contract period. In the eventCustomermay desire
replacementof the equipmentprovidedin this contractwith equipmentof different wattageor
type, cancellationpaymentas statedaboveshallapply.
5. This contractshallinsureto the benefitof andbe bindinguponthe respectiveheirs,
legalrepresentatives,
successors,
andassignees
ofthe partieshereto,but is not assignable
by the
Customerwithout written consentof the Distributor.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partiesheretohavecausedthis contractto be dulv
executedas ofthe day andyear first abovewritten.
*NOTE: A $5.00CONNECTIONFEE WILL
BE ADDED TO INITIAL BILL ONLY.

Customer'sSignature

Representative
of HSUD

Date

HOLLY SPRINGSUTILITY
DEPARTMENT . DISTRIBUTOR

